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DEF4ES
' YAMHILL
; I OFFICERS

Horse Thief Takes the Law
fa His Own Hands

McMlnnvllle, July IB. Will Mgglns
who stolo tho horse from Warren Kid-

der last week, is still at large, and
defies tlio people and officers of Yam- -

tilll county.
1 to bo a

It appears as though ha

second Tracy, it Is re- -

ported that he broko Into and looted
tho house of John Stepprath, last

odnosday and secured a shirt, some
provisions, a plug of tobacco and a
carving knife. Friday night ho loot-

ed tho house of Walter Stephenson
and secured a camping outflt, a rlllo
and somo ammunition. Ho was last
aeon at Frank Smith's Saturday night.
ito Is armed with a revolver,
two rifles, a 22 and a 38, and ho do-lar-

that ho will not ljo taken with-
out bloodshed1. Ho has terrorized the
community, and tho people say that
If tho sheriff of Yamhill county docs
not tnko him In hand In a reasonable
Umo thoy will bo forcod by circum-
stances to do something with him, as
h'o Is a dangerous man to bo at large.

(V.

8cond Dryett June.
Only onco In 34 years slnco weather

records wore kept In this state, haa
1ho month of Juno been as frco of

' rain as during tho month Just passed.
Ifc, was Jn 1878. tho jlrst year In which
wctfthor records wore kept,

J)uring tho month of Juno of that
year only .13 of an Inch of rain foil
ai mis piaco. During tho month of
Juaajuftt passed .45 Inch of rain foil.
In Juno 1871, thero was .GO of an Inch
and In tho same month of 1889 thoro
wan .51 Inch,

Tho heavlost rainfall during tho
month of Juno that has over occurred
jiuiu wua in jane wiion 6.38 Inches foil.
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"O
Largest Deer In Oregon.

A recent Issuo of tho Outdoor Life
Rlvoi an Illustration, of 32 point
deer which was killed tho moun- -

Bouthorn. lighting for
for

,iBvo Oregon,
thin ovor.Boyco,

navo been found tho
mountain of tho Webfoot
Tho doer was extraordinary size
olmoflt an Ho

been hut koDt aloof....no was Boniaror
and cautions follow," says Stc-va-ll,

who succeeded him
nover allowed hlmsolf to

ho approaohod near enough for shot

FlUgerald Qardnor.
UuMe, Mont.. lS.VThe,
lortlng fraternity

an Interesting bout tonight
Wllllo Kltgrnld and Jimmy Gardner
twuo together local club for

ojiiue. iioth rnon have
training faithfully tho
was and

iho very host condition for she mill
In o'clock this

noon 137 pounds, figure that suits
men

The

COUNTY

More Bills by Court
Month of June

has
following additional bills:

Roads and Highways.
Walker, V., lumber 21.99

Anderson, W., supervisor's
account C2.50

Bates. Albert, 07,50
Adam, do 84.25

Burdette, J., 150.00
Cutsforth, 11.50

Davidson, W. F., 115.00
Dorman, M., 93.75
Elgin, Geo. M., 23.75
Hobart, F., 91.25
Janz, A. F., 115,10
Kestor, B., do' 100.00
Lambert, S.,
Lander, W. W., 15.00
McKee, Chas. A.,

Henry, 70.50
Neal, M 45.00
Nye, Perry, G2.50

Porter, 75.00
Ileeves, Ray, 86.601
Robertson, E., 92.50
Russell, II., 20.00
Schwab, John
Slewert. A., 208.25
81ms, C, 80.00
Simmons, Orover,
Taylor, W. W.,
Walker, W. G., 50.25
Whltlock, C, 50.00
Whitney, C,
Whltnoy, John,

E., Cbarapoeg road 300.00
Current Expenses,

uornnrdl Dunsford, plumbing!
Bushong Co., typewriter rib- -

bona 12.00
Culver, W. J., 5.00
Gault Printing Co., printing
Herrick, B. B., Jr.,

Co,, supplies.
McCorklo, M, A.,

nvorngo for tho past years Moores, T.,
been 1.07 Pacific States

jsplto PattonBros.
yostorday w. postage

office promlso Koland, postage, etc.
rain. Showers may Salem

aro contrary.

bringing

forward

pdstago

Safford Stamp pads....
H., poatago

Statesman Job printing
Slegraund, C., postago
W. Tel Co., messages

House Expense.
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Good That
Million Men Smoke

It Every Day
Largest Seller World.
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I Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson,!
of Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and of
W.C.T.U., tells she

by the use of E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Deau Mrs. I'inkjiau: I am ono
of the many of your grateful friends
who have been cured through tho tiso
of Lydln E. Vegetable)

and who can to-da- v

thank you for the flno health I enjoy.
When I was thirty-fiv- e years old, I
suffered serero backacho and frequent

pains; In fact, I had
womb trouble I was very anxious to

well, and reading of tho cures your
ompound had made, I decided to try
I took only six bottles.but built mo i

up andcured mo of my troubles. I

"My family nnd relatives were
as gratified as I was. My

niece had heart trouble and nervous
and was considered incura-

ble- She took your Vctratablo Com
pound and it cured her in a short time,
and sho became well and strong--, and
her home to her great iov her hus
band's delight baby. Glenn

know number of others
have been cured of different kinds of
female trouble, and am satisfied that
your is the best medicine

sick women." Mrs. Elizabeth n.
TnoMPSON, Box 105, N.Y.
tSOOO forfeit If original of Ittttr prtdng
finulntntu tanmt b produced.

Bullock, Ed 1.70
Lo Branch, P. 1,70
Hammond, Chas 1,70
Burgett, F. 1.70
Ju'dah, N. J 3.60
Gibson, W. s.so
Overton, H 7,25'

WBI!Ki!509-vv- v J9.C0'
MItch"um,'j. '..... 5.8O
Overton, H , 9.45
Beach, Amos 12.30

Gus 3.50
Mack, Ed 3.50
McKay, Wm 4.00
Kirk, John 50
Jottte, C. A 3.E0
Gooodell, Lincoln 3.50
Murphy, Walter 370
Gottsen, Henry 3.70
Moshborgor, Eugene 1,20
Thomas, L. C. .., lt'2o

Arthur, C. h li2o
Whitman, T ii20
Leonard, A 1.20
Manfleld, L. M 120

Herrick, B. Jr., surveying .. C5.1G "organ, E. D.
Kleppln, Paul, .... J. H,

it
entirely

Lafforty, P. putting In wood 3.00 HorEan, E. D,

Mni'Ara T.tc i. n.. .. T aii.Ib T Ttnr n.in. fiu'... .. x....n. ... ..
4t I ,uu

wodd 35.00 '"organ, 3o0
Water Co., water 48.95 'Lewis, 895

Poor. Morgan, E.
A., sunultos snn Lewis.

y

was

for

W.

W.

B.,

D
J. H

D

J. H
Ollbort & Baker, suppllos ..,. 8.00 Insane.
Harrltt &. Lawrence, gupplios. 1.50

' "organ, E. D., insano
High. M. M., poor farm S4.m Jail.
McKlnney & Prarge, suppllos 10.00 Colbath, B. B.. boarding prls..f

& mod atton Hans' F- - 0-- . medicine
Paclfllc Statos T. & T. UO1 Rebate.
Smith, K. a, physician 40.00 iWendo'. A , ovorcharco In fee.
Stephens,

aue M.,
Weatacott, Steovw &
Weddoll Gortrudo, assistance..
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Current Expenses.
United Statos Fidollty & Guar-

anty Co., furnishing bond of
ax collector

Election Expenses.
Blanchard, J. .

m.

dcl)0t
btatosman Pub. Co

tl

it.

D.

s:

E.

25 00

n.

T.

Stlnson, Lowls
School ist No. 10 ...WW"
School dlst. No. 107

Greeks Are Cheap.
That Hr..oi. i....

speor Davlee.

21.80

12.40

.$ 10.00

53.28

.50

UUJ wnqer n year of

A crusade has bon begun by thenpeo tor against MuraerHlg 0(wk
m down-tow- n districtwys Ohlcnijo iMspotch.

Mr. Davit saIiI- - nr workingor woro heurs day for oue year"any tho Greek boj'a receivem for yr-- s
work.

mat theyuy7 Tba la
the wployrs."

2.50

turn out

Cabinet Men In the
VM AUOruayanaml

..w.. ....." "Rs
Uavoas meml.rs 'nve

--.. .,, onieere. They will
SMorTr.ofCcado.wl,oW
wrtary of Iho ll V
lHt Arthur: At. I"1'w or war

J....
aalHtklM, who was eerotarv

4.25

3.30

4.45

3.10

COUNTY

ROADS
OILED

California Experiments With
Highway Builder

The of highways re- - near Leisnig, and it is estimated tne

ports that Colusta county, California output this year be about 104,000

roads Jn 1903, ana now metrlc
has seventeen miles such roads,

and' two miles oiled streets. The

soil treated mostly sandy. The

roadbed is properly graded and made
hard and smooth before the oil Is ap-

plied, and coating of sand' put on
after. About 300 barrels of per
mile are used on twelve-foo- t strip
at the first application. At least
week is allowed to elapse before mak-

ing second apllcatlon, when about
one-hal-f the quantity oil Is used
as on the first application. The oil
Is heated about 200 degrees, and' Is
measured after heating. The Is

$1.25 to ?1.50 a barrel, applied to the
road.

The work of oiling roads in Colusa
county is so far largely experimental,
and some trouble has been experien-
ced because of tho surface becom-
ing rough and breaklpg up into holes.
The supervisors expect to oil slxi
miles more this year. '

county of the same state alsoblessed with '

I of who began oiling

...

$

uro

ly

roads In 1903, and up to
the present time has but three miles
in use, but expects to have miles
additional In operation by the end of
this year. Tho oiled streets In tho
towns of the county aggregate seven
miles. Tho roadbed's are mostly gravel-
ly, and before oiling are rounded up
and packed. The oiled strip is
feet wide on tho county roads and
24 feet wide on the streets, and after

is well sanded before being
used.

To War on Consumption.
Baltimore, Md July 15. The facul-

ty of Hopkins University hos-
pital has completed plans for a sys-
tematic and scientific fight against tu-

berculosis. It will be aided material-
ly In carrying out Its purpose by
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been

For Cramps,
Diarrhoea or
Bowel Com
plaint is
no medicine will

fiord relief
quicker than the
Bitters. Take
doeo at tho first

and
unnecep- -

ary uierinir.It
aleo
Nausea'lndlees-Hon- ,

Dyspepsia
and Malaria,
FcYerandAeue

Summer Excursion Rates and Special
Service Now On Between

Portland and Clatsop Beach.
Tho summer schedule the As

& miii ictiicHJ'AVVi

inaugurated between Portland
Astoria, Gearhart and Seaside. In con- -

nection with special round trip excur-sion- o

tickets to all Clatsop and
Beach and train Mohair,

a. in. runs 1C and
t.vu.w arriving at Astoria 11:30 a. m.,

uvu,,mri :zu m. and Seaside
uuren & Hamilton 1Z!ao P.j 00
Capital City Transfer .. , ' The PortlnnH.SnndHo r-- i. ,ju.w v- -.u ieavesWabIea 40.00 Un,on Saturday at 0
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. .
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p. m., arriving Astoria 5:50 p, m. and
1.50 runs trough direct, arriving Gear- -

nart 6M0 and2,50 6:50 m
In connection with this Improved

service, special trip
tickets are sold Portland
v,.,.ul, uuU ixorm uoach points at

bio ar .beln kW In a 8tato of ;"lu qt 'w for the round trip, good
slavo- - r0t.Urn ,,assase uutn 15.

8r firms L. L J,lcl s commutation tickets. Bn
made by agonu of State Fao torv in .5 rUBd trip, nre '.miuil uua in Mma nnHtn -
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good to return until 15

Saturday special round trin
(slon tickets from Portland to all Clat- -

RAH nnd Vm.iL r.u., ueacn points on sale
Saturday at rate of 2 50 forround trip, good to return Sunday

Tioket sold from to North
..u

Bro ,ssued ,a connection
" " w. steamers

inrin nmi""u uaw '3why .'"w aM .r...

xiKfin

from As-

transferrel to-- ana irom depot and steamer .w--
Astoria free of charge, and all tickets

'" 7 lr N. Co. from
to Clatsop and North Beachpoints aro Interchangeable and willbo honored on trains of thi

In olther direction between pm..

additional Information aJdressG, A. Stewart, agent, 248 Alder street,
Portland. Oregon, or J. C. Mayo, G... v. rfM Orairnn
souvenir

New

address free upon
for it.

Of 1904 will he
.our

there
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void

cures

2.60

prac,

so"

mailed to
application.
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. .aaaa ;, Wonrv PhiDDS, Of

Subitrg. Of this
1J"

amount 10,000 will

be used In building a dispensary. The

other $10,000 will bo used as a main-tenanc- o

fund". The buildings will in-

clude a dispensary and apartments for

scientific work. Guinea pigs, "'
susceptible to tuberculosis,are very

will be kept for inoculation.

Saxony to Run Mines.

The Saxon government will imme

diately operate the brown coal mines

department
will

began oiling tons

cost

oiling

Johns

Train

North

mreoi,

every

round

every

VYrjie

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Capital City Mills Quotations.
Bryant & Pennell, Props.

Wheat 77c.

Buckwheat 80a
Poultry at Stelner's Market

Spring chickens 12c.

Chickens 8c.

Eggs Per dozen, 17c.

Hop Marktt
Hops 1925c.

Potatoes, Vegetables,
Potatoes 50c.

Onions 2c.
Wood, fence Posts, EU.

Second growth $5.75.
Aph 93.00 to 13.76.

Grub oak $6.50.

Cedar posts 12c.
Hlae, Pelts and euro.

Green Hides, No. 1 Sc.
Green Hlues, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins 45c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Sklni 25c to 81.98.

Grain and Frour

Etc

Oats Buying, $1.10 per cwt.
Barley $21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, 3.76.

Live 8toek Marktt,
Steers 34c.

Cows 3c.
Sheep 3c.
Dressed pork Ci 6.
Dressed Veal 66c.
Dressed hogs 6&6?ic.
Live hogs 55c.
Mutton 2 3c.

Hay, Fed. Ft,
Baled cheat $10$11.
Balod clover $9.
Bran $22.60.
Shorts $24.00.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co.

Egg& 15c, cosh.
Butter 22c, wholesale.
Butter fat 20c at station.

PORTLAND
Wheat Walla Walla, C7C9c.
valley 78c.
Flour Portland, best grade, $1.90

$4.05; graham, $3.60$4.00.
Oats Choice white, $1.20.
Barley Feed, $23.00 per ton; rolled

$24.50$25.
Mlllstuft Bran, $19$20.
Hay Timothy, $15$16.
Potatoes Fancy, 75c$1.00.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 1919c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed. 12(7J)12p

toria Columbia River , Per pound: turkovn
WMIA UU-- "I

Portland

MARKET.

Pork Dressed, 66Uc.
Beef Dressed, Cc.
Veal 67c.
Hopsi903 crop, 23c
Wool-Va- lley, 1920c; Easternpoints, leaves Union eSon, 1017c: jlu f v....J

depot 8 daily and throng I Hides dry, pounds ..-,.- '
HftKvi j, . . . 1516c. r

P- -

P- - p

season

tlcal 0cer
,M v s

' '
October

.. ..

.'
.

.

u- - " & Port-lan- d

"f)r

, Amona.

';

Seaside

... "-- ., - -

.

"""" rancy creamery, 20c.
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IThat
Smell
K taero Is anything you need
H Is to remove the deati-deal-n- g

sewer gas from your house.

Modern

Plumbing
H1 do this and give you com-fo- rt

as well as health. Haveyour old plumbing inspected
and you may 8llve a heary m
BURROUGHS & PRASER
105 SUte St, Phone U11 .

POMONA
and Altona leave for

Portland daily except Sun,
dayat7a,m.
Dock: ..Foot t rJ- -

MALDwitTAEr"

i

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

When It U Free of Dandruff, it OrovrI.nxnrlantljr.
Kalr preparations and dandruff cures

aa B rulo, ore sticky or Irritating affairs'
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly
Dandruff is tho cauao of nine-tent- of
all hair trouble, nnd dandruff is causod
by a germ. The only way to cure dand-
ruff la to kill the germ; and, bo far. i,
only hair preparation that will positively
destroy the gorm la Nowbro'a HorpJclde
absolutely harmless, freo from grease
sediment, dye matter or dangerous drugs'
It allays itching instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft as silk. "Destroy tha
cause, you remove tho effect" Bold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. in stamps for
sample to Tho Hcrplcldo Co., Detroit
Mich.

TKnlfll .T vrv. HnoHal Aeent

B ffvn3cA!jJr

me

Three to the East Dally.
Through Pullman standard and

tourist sleeping cars dally to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokane; tourist sleeping
cars dally to Kansas- City; through
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (nor- -

sonally conducted) weekly to Chics-go- ;
reclining chair cars (seats free)

to the East dally.

70
DKPART

FOB

Chicago
Portland
Breclal
9 16 a, m

na

Atltntlo
Ezpreta

8:15 p. m.

8t.Paol
Fwtlltll

0 v . a.
na

Bpokana

ymfyo m

dIMOSPACIHO
Trains

HOURS v
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

No Cbsoce of Cars

TIME SCHEDULES
From Portland , Or,

Salt Lake. Denver. Ft
07M41. Am.i.. it.h.ifu.u. iuui, awuu
Ulty, tit. LOU1I, O'hJcago
and Batt

alt Lake, Denver Ft.
north. Omaha. Euuu
City, Bt. UraU, Chicago
indEait.

Walla Walla, Lowlston,
Spokane, Wallace, Pull
man, MinnoapoUa rit.
Panl. Dnluih.Miiwink...
Chicago, and Baat.

70
FBON

8 24p n,

7 15 a.m.

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco flvo dayi

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way points
and North Beach Daily (ercopt San-da- y)

at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 n m
Daily service (water permitting) on
Willamette and Yamhill rivers.

For fuller information ask op' writ
your nearest ticket ngent, or

AltBIVB

Every

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passonger Agent

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

REDUCED EXCURSION RATES.

From S. P. and C. & E. Points to tho
Seaside and Mountain Rcsorta

for the Summer.

On and after Juna'i. ioni ,a
Southern Pacific, in connn 'ity,
the Corvallis & Eastern reailriad, will
have on sale round triD tlekotn fmm
points on their linos to Newport, Ya-qul-

and Detroit at very low rates.
Good for return until October 10, 1904.

Uie.oar tickets to Newport and
Yaqulnn, good going Saturdays and
returning Mondays, aro also on oalo
from all East Side points, Portland to
aigeno inclusive and from all West
Side points, enabling nonin wiu
their families and spend Sunday at
'u ocusiae.

Season tickets from all East Side
Points, Portland to Eugene, inclusive,
and from t Side points, areaao on sale to Detroit at very low
Mm.W,th st0IHver Privileges at

City or any noint nst onnhii
tourists to visit the Snnti.m'. ni.tenbush hot springs in tho Cascads
woumains, which can be reached in
one day.

Season tickets win h a . nL
turn from all points until October 10.
Three-da- y tickets will bo good going
on Saturdays and returning Monlays
only. Tickets from Portland and vi-
cinity Will bo good fnr rAH, lo ihn
East or West Sido at ontlrm of nas- -
wngor. Tickets from Eugene and tunUy wni 09 good going via tho

hmy, i i,
Jjaggago on Newport tickets chocked
through to Nownnrf. v..ln.tickets to Yaqulna oniv

Southern Pacific trains connect with
" C. & e. at Albany and Corvallia
or laquina and Newport. Trains on
"e C. & b. for Detroit will loavo Al

t.ar. at 7 n- - m-- . enabling tourists to
hot springs to reach there the

same day.
Full information no t . its

beautifully illustrated booklet of Y
quma bay and viinn iu.i.mm.
fiCCan b0 obtalned on application

Bf -""""o, inanagor u. et --

railroad, Albany; W. a Coman, G. P.
A; Southern Pacific company, port-'a- 7'

or to any S. p. or C. & a agent
p7 from Salem to Newport ...5.00
5 f,rom Salem to Yaqulna ,...0aio from Saleiw fn n.tit fin
Three-da- y iato from Sa'lem'to

""Port 3.n0
lri!rJ "

r.r--x TT :'--'' 'X"t .X J


